In the period which has elapsed since the appearance of the Review just referred to, the theory of embolism has made i'n* portant advances, but the progress of science has hardly been uniform in the two divisions of the subject. As It is supposed by Lefeuvre that the reflux of blood which thus is necessary to the formation of an infarctus is caused by a p*ira' lysis of the muscular walls of the vessels, in consequence their failing to receive the necessary stimulus from the flow blood through them. At the same time he believes that the muscular fibres in the trabecular of the spleen are paralysed, an<j in this way he accounts for the fact that the infarctus is raised above the level of the rest of the organ. In the kidney, whicj1
is not a contractile organ, the affected parts arc simply reddened'
and not thus elevated. 
